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Curb And Gutter On Present 
Paving Included In Bond Issue

.\ .M V K L  s : ill? i il Min’ie'' ihdit rcd in t:¡o
l  ̂ ' ” i ' ‘ <’l 'I lu’ Kai ki 1 \a!i:cd :;l iiproMinaU'ly
a a-.arti r ;'f a iniiiion dollar.'. :'.s it m! '  ainul dirt and tlu.’'» 
wiiliK.d a i>a\otl slrool wijiin iive block.s. In flu* tontor of 
fho jiirMrt' t, a ha'kftbal! I>ing in a hole in the .street 
that mea.sui'es some 1‘2 inches deep. Properly such as 
this, situated in a location without paving, is eijuivalent 
to butinj; a diamond and mounting it in brass.

Band Takes Top Sweepstake 
Award In Regional Tourney

For the first time in the history 
of Riuikin schools, the band has 
taken a sweepstake award in reg
ional contist Entered in the reg- 
ionel contest held last Saturday, 
March 116. at Ouessa. the Red Devil 
Band qualified for the high award 
by taking a first division place in

Last Day For Car Tags. 
Proporty Renditions

Today, March 31, is the last day 
to purchase car licenses without 
having to pay an added 20 percent 
penalty, according to the local tax 
collector's office. It is also the last 
day for property owners to render 
their homesteads, thus realizing a 
saving on their state taxes.

Indications still pointed early in 
the week toward a last minute pile- 
up for car tags with sale of the 
1955 issue of plates going slow.

Offices for selling of tags have 
been opened in Rankin and Mc- 
Camey for some time now. New car 
plate.s must be on automobiles by 
April 1.

DR. EUGENE HARRIS 
TO SPE.AK HERE

Dr. Eugene Harris of San An
gelo wiU give a talk at the P.-T. A 
PaTn t Education Group meeting 
whijh will be held at the Elemen
tary .‘ .chool auditorium on Tuesday, 
April 5, at V tiO p.m.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend this meeting.

concert playing, sight-reading, and 
marching.

Out of a total of 33 bands from 
all classes of schools entering the 
conte.si. Rankin was the only Class 
B school to win a sweepstake trophy. 
Other bands from this area en
tered included Big Lake. Crane, 
McCamey and Iraan. The large 
trophy for this award is now on 
display at the high school.

Not satisfied with the sweepstake 
award, the Red Devil Band went 
on to win a number of individual 
honors. Among them are:

(A ) Student Conductors:
Sybil Patton, 1st Division
Arthur Southerland, 2nd Div.
(B i Soloists:
Bonnie Smith, flute, 2nd Div.
Sue Schlagal, clarinet, 2nd Div.
Ann MeSpadden, tenor sax, 1st 

Division
Arthur Southerland, cornet. 2nd 

Division
Sybil Patton, clarinet. 1st Div.
Neva MeSpadden. clarinet. 2nd 

Division
Sandra Kennedy, clarinet. 1st 

Division
< C ) Twirlers
Bonnie Smith, 2nd Division
Rosemary Smith. 2nd Division
By winning a sweepstake, the 

Rankin Band has earned a trip to 
Enid, Oklahoma, on May 12-14, to 
the tri-state Festival. They will 
compete with some 75 other bands 
from eight states.

In last week's story on propo.sed 
paving to be done in Rankin, the 
News failed to mention work to be 
done on existing paved streets.

A check with Commissioer Tom
my Workman this week cleared up 
the matter. According to Workman, 
all exi'îting jiaved streets that do

29 C^ST ABSENTEE 
VOTES CN BOND ISSUE

- v(,t»' I.ave !;■
i: • »11 tile c i n , : ) * ; , l . ’< • d

. • this t 'Mi •
J. i< , . n,’-. ■ Ml' li, 'h: II a

. dot., 1 Id; .. >iol . ■ >
la ':i’ m nankin. 15 foi .'C’i ,o! trus
te» .1' McCamey. whil*’ no b.v.Uii’

J ballots ha.vc t;een east in the auy nigiiwa). S',rcc:s that inigl'it need
.seal coating would be 10th Street 

and fioni the school grounds out to the 
7:00 iiighway cast and Upton Street, 
cast j i3]ogi;3  or so of 9lh St

from Main to Upton would also 
require some curbing and gutter 
work .IS well as seal coating.

Workman explained that the seal 
coating of exi.sting paved, curbed 
and guttered streets would be de
termined by the condition of the 
streets.

A complete description of proper- 
I ty to be iJaved is again carried In 
; this week's issue of the News. I f  
I pas.sed by the voters Saturday,

not now have curbing and gutter 
will be curbed and guttered as well 
as a new seal coat of asphalt ap
plied. Existing streets that are now 
curbed and guttered and paved will 
get a new application of seal coat 
wherever needed.

This ’.vould mean that 8th Street 
would n t  ». reworking all ihp way 
ill at till* hi 'iuv.iy out to where 
It intci'i’c'.'- S’ ’. '111 Street. Tl'..^ 
would .iicliide I ."»«nk; and g'»;:' r

r -

tne

v: ;1 . r s.’.d •••..'..ting. E:ii.-t:
pav. - on ■rn Si reel would
curt ' ;■ 1 J- li '.nd th-:
main ■; D. 1;;»• .-.tro t  curbed, g
ten à allJ p.‘V- :i. Or.iiit S'*
v.'ouid bt Cllibi:’Cl, :■uttered and s
CO, ■ J irom 10th Street to i

elccUon liere.
Voting on the bond issue 

.school olec’aon will open at 
a rn. Saturday. Voters will 
their ballots in the scliool board 
election in the lobby of the Ran
kin High School, while those vot
ing on the county bond election will 
go to the same places they do wlien 
voting in a general election

City voters will inrrk their bal
lots on Tue.sday. April 5, at the 
new City Hall.

DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED  
HERE FOR $79,700.00

An apreement was reached T u e s - P l a n s  for paving would 
day between Elizabeth O'Brian. | 
plaintifi, and Halliburton Oil Co., | 
and others, defendents, in a damage'
suit whereby the defendents would 
pay a total of $79,700 to the plain
tiff and her four children. Actual 
breakdown of this figure showed ■ 
that $59,700.00 will be paid to Mrs. i 
O Brian and a trust fund of $3,000' 
will be set up for each of her four ■ 
children.

The suit came about as the re
sult ol a truck-car pile-up on the | 
Crane H’ghway some 15 miles west 
of Rankin which occured during a 
.sand storm last February a year! 
ago. Ralph O'Brian, husband c f ' 
Mrs O'Brian and a banker at Big | 
Lake at that time, was killed w hen | 
his car was struck by one of the! 
trucks involved in the collision. j 

Believed to be the large.st amount' 
ever settled out of court in Upton | 
County, attorneys for the plaintiff | 
were Robert Huff of Lubbock and 
John A, Menefee of Rankin. |

Court has been recessea in the 
33rd District until 10:00 a m. Mon
day, April 4.

give Rankin almost all paved 
streets and would see work done 
on all existing paving wherever it 
is needed.

Mrs. Jeff Ray MeSpadden and 
Mrs. Zola MeSpadden visited in 
Midland Friday.

DR. JA.MES D. GOSSETT 
. . . . new president

Dr. James D. Gossett of Rankin 
has been named president of the 
Upton County Hospitals Medical 
Staff. Next meeting of the organ
ization will be held in Rankin.

M
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:HE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS : | Cmmty shall be issued under Ar-
:OUNTY OF UPTON ; ; tide III. Stction 52 o f the Consti-

On this the 21 day of March,; lutiou m the amount of Four Hun- 
955, tne Commissioners' Court of died Ninety Six Thousand ($496,- 
Jpton County, Texas, convened in 000 00» Dollars, for tlie purpose of 
Special Term of Court, with the i the construction, maintenance and 
ollowing members of the Court operation of macadamized, gravel- 
jresent. to-wit: j ed or pa\ed roads and turnpikes or

G. H. Fisher, County Judge in aid thereof throughout Upton

Tommy Workman, Commissioner! County, Texas; and
Precinct No. 2; j  WHEREAS, on February 15, 1956,

E. K. Buford. Commissioner | this Court passed an order desig-
• ---------------------1 „

Precinct No. 3;
Joe Conger, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4;
Nancy K. Daugherty, County 

Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk. 
Coiiuiiissioners' Court, 

and with the following members

nating the amount of proceeds 
from the sale of said bonds to be 
spent for such improvements in 

j and near McCamey and the amount 
I to be spent for such improvements 
; in and near Rankin; and

WHEREAS, this Court desires
. . . o  _________ __

absent: Sam Holmes, constituting | now to inform the voters of Upton 
a quorum of the Court, at which I County, conoerning the exact
time the following among other 
business was transacted: 

Commissioner Workman intro

streets and roads to be improved; 
BE IT  ORDERED BY THE COM- 
MISSIONEKS' COURT OF UP-

duced a proposal order and made j TON COUNTY, TEXAS; 
a motKin that it be passed. The! 1 Not more than Two Hundred
motion was seconded by Commis 
sioner Conger. The motion carrying

Fifty Six Tliousand ($256,000.00) 
Dollars from the sale of said Bonds

I •

with it the passage of the order j shall be used for the improvement 
prevailed by the following vote: of the following streets and road in

AYES: Workman. Buford and i and near the City of McCamey:
Conger. | Campbell .Ave. from 4th St. South

NOES: None. | to 5th St.
The order as passed is a follows:' Ellis Ave. from Patton St. South 

AN ORDER ! to Highway 67. Also Ellis Ave. from
W ITH REFERENCE TO ROADS 'hh St. South to 11 St.
AND STREETS TO BE IMPROV- Bowie Ave. from Patton St. 
ED W ITH  7T1E PROCEEDS OF South to US. Highway 67. Also 
BONDS IF  VOTED AT THE Bowie .Avi. Irom 4th Si to 11th St. 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON lohin Ave. from Eisenhower St. 
APR IL 2, 1955. South to U. S. Highway 67.
WHEREA.S. an election has been Houston .Avo. from Eisenliovvcr 

ordered to be held in Upton Coun-, St. South to U. S. Higltway 67. 
ty on April 2. 1955, to determine Also Houston .Ave. irom 4tli St. 
whether or not the bonds of .vaidSouth to 16tli St.

Emerson Ave. from McArthur St. I 
South to U. S. Highway 67. Also 
Emerson Ave. from 11th St. to 16th 

St. I
McKinney Ave. from 1st S t.' 

South to U S. Highway 67.
Crockett Ave. from 1st St. South 

to U. S. Highway 67.
Monroe Ave. from 1st St. SouUi 

to U. S Highway 67. and also Mon
roe Ave from 5th St. to 10 St.

Kaufman Ave from 4th St. South 
to 10th St., and also Kaufman Ave. 
from Eleventh St. South to 12th 
St.

Porter Ave. from 4lh St South to 
nth St.

Annis Ave from 4th St. to 5th 
St., and also Annis Ave from 13th 
St. to City Limits.

Fourth Ave. from Dan Easter 
Road boutn approximately two 
blocks to its present end.

McArthur St. from Emerson Ave. 
to Highway 51.

Road known as Humble Ragtown 
Loop running from Highway 51 at 
the N.W. corner of Humble Rag- 
town around said Humble Ragtown 
to the S.W corner of Humble Rag
town at Highway 51.

Eisenhower St. from Houston 
Ave. East to Higliway 51.

Nimitz St from Bowie Ave East 
to Highvvi'.v 51.

Patton St from Ellis Ave. Ea.st 
I to Highv.av

First St. from Flllis .Ave E.ist to 
Monroe Ave,

Second ^t. Horn Elli.- .Avo. East 
to Monroe Ave.

Fourth St. l oni (^ampoi'ii Ave. 
East tn Bowie Ave., and also Fourth 
St. from Kauftiiaii Avi>. to
Smith ,Ave.

Improvement & Widening of 5th 
St. from Uie Railroad on the West 
Side of Town East and across 
Railroad on the East side of To*yn 
to connect with U. S. Highway 67.

Alley in Block 39 connecting 
John.s Ave and Houston Ave., be
ing along the North side of the 
Hôpital.

Alley in Blrxtk 57 connecting 
Houston Ave. and Emerson Ave., 
being along the North side o f the 
Park Building

Eighth St from Ellis Ave. East 
to Bowie Ave.

Ninth St from Ellis Ave. East 
to Bowie Ave.

Tenth St. from Ellis Ave. East 
to Bowie Ave.

Twelfth St from Houston Ave. 
East to F M Road No. 305 (Burle
son Ave.»

Thirteenth St. from Houston Ave. 
East to F  M Road No 305 (Burle
son Ave.). Also 13th St. from K au f
man Ave. East to Annis Ave.

Fourteenth St. from Houston Ave. 
East to F. M. Road No 305 (Burle
son Ave.)

Fifteenth St from Hou.ston Ave. 
East to F. M Road No. 305 (Burle
son .A\c.»

Sixteenth St. Irom Houston Ave. 
East to intersection with the Bak- 
ervfHld Hoad (F. M. No. 1901»

Th* Rankin (T«.) 
Thursday, March]
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THIS IS A PEACH THIS IS A PEACH

BUT THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE  

There's a big difference in how you spend your advertising dollar, too.
Jnst setting avide so much money and spending it on any sort of advertising does not 

accomplish much. You must take into consideration several factors in order to place your 

advertising dollar where it will give you 100 cents worth.

You may give stamps for advertising— but people expect them and look 
on them as a part of their purchase— something they are entitled to.
You may use circulars for your advertising but statistics show only about 
one out of ten is ever read— most of them hit the floor before the customer 
ever sees your name.
Radio and TV have their points— providing a person happens to be listening at the time

y-jur ad comes on and is abic to get all the facts straight.

B U T

There has yet to be found a better way than in your local newspaper. News
paper advertising t something like an invitation— you invite your customer 
to come in and trade with you. Your ad goes into the home, accompanied by 
local news and items of interest, and is read by the family. It is there to 
study and look over good—to make sure of prices and such. Some copies 
of newspapers are kept for years— always with your advertisement.
In Rankin, you get the most for your money with the Rankin News— your 
local newspaper— supporting the best interests of the community it serves.

2nd Ave.
All of Mam St. imj 

South to City Limiti i 
on South approximattljl 
the Cemetery,

Grand St. from 
to 10th Ave.

Rankin Ave, (m® 
South 10 join present i 
the side ol the Coi 

Court St from l5Ui b 
10th Ave

The road WbUinuii | 
corner ot the Upton 0» 
nuinity Bldg property |
S. Highway 67. and ì1k| 
the Highway to jooj 
Avenue, and all of 
from this intersection bJ  
direction to Buckltai 8t| 

Thirteenth Avenue 
St. East to Broadway 

All of 12th St A Y&i 
Elizabeth St East to 

All of 11th St. from I 
East to William St. itid j 
nue from Upton St EirJ 
St. Also 11th -V.e :t«|  
East to Court St 

10th St Irom B.t 
Haff St

I 9th St fro:n Seicm?! 
M.tplc .\vc from B.iker.sfieldRoad William b' :.i. -oh* 

M. .No. 1901 to F'. .M Road No. BuckL.nc! .•'* T ■ v 
305 I Burleson Ave.»

Country Club .Ave from Bakers
field Road 'F  M, No. 1901» to F.
M. Ro.id .No. 305 iBurle.son .Ave.»

F'ure ter .A.«', from Bakersfield ^
Road iF. M N> 1901» Euit to !

Also 9'h .A. r :,' • I
Ea-t to th b \V f - ' I  
County Cl , a ■

.All of 7th S' a 
from Severn S' F '

All of OMi
it.s pre.sdU end. Claia St F

Dan E.aster Road from B.ikcrs-j All oi 5th '; 
fidd Road (F  M No, 1901» East to , Ea.-t to Wiu;.ua St 
F M Road 305 A part of 4th .Avenue:

The above Roads and Streets | sec-tion of Railroad .Ate i 
may be identified on a map which 's t. E.ist to join present; 
is on display at the Upton County 1 4th Avr 
Courthouse in Rankin. Texas. j Tlic above Roads and!

2. Not more than Two Hundred be identified on a 
Forty Thousand »$240.000 00» D o l- ' on display in the T? 
lars from the .sale ol said Bonds' Courthouse in Rankin

3 The road.s and &  
above .'perilled consnn 
part.s of the County nail

shall be used for the improvement 
of the following streets and roads 
in and near the City of Rankin:

Two blocks of Clara St beginning 1 Upton County.
I at intersection with 6th St., run-) 4 Any money n." 
ning South along East side of Hal- I paying or providing i* 
liburton Camp to intersection with ! ment ol the improvtc
Slate Highway No. 329.

Three blocks of Severn St, run
ning South from 7th St. to the 
State Highway No. 329, and two 
blocks of Severn St. running North 
from 9th St. to Il.th St.

All of Elizabeth St. from NK. 
corner of the Upton Hospital tract 
running South to the State High
way No. 329.

Eight blocks of Kilborn St. run
ning South from 12th St.

William St. from 8th St. South 
to U S. Highway No. 67, and also 
one block of William St. between 
11th St. and 12th St.

All ol Buckland St. from 10th 
St. South to US. Highway No. 67, 
and also Buckland St. from Rail
road Ave. South to City Limits.

All of Haff St. from 12th St. 
South to U. S. Highway No. 67, and 
also Half St. from Railroad Ave. 
South to 1st Avenue.

Approximately two blocks of Up
ton St. beginning where present 
pavement ends on the North, run
ning North along the West side of 
tlie High School to City Limits, and 
also Upton St from Railroad Ave. 
South tc 2nd Avenue.

All of Francis St. from South 
side of the High School South to 
U. S. Highway 67, and also Francis 
St. from Railroad Ave. South to

streets in and near 
cities may be used, in tl* 
of this Court, for the 
of other roads m ihf 
within either of said 

5. The word "imj 
used in this order, meial 
structlon, maintenance 
tlon of macadamized, 
paved roads and turn?, 
thereof.

PASSED AND .APPl 
the 21st day of .March, 

G. H. Fisiie:.
County 
Upton CoiMijJ

ATTEST:
Nancy K. Daughert.v, 
County Clerk and 
Ex-Officio Clerk of d»* 
Commissioners’ Court, 
Upton County. Texas.

THE STATE OF TE! 
COUNTY OF UFTON 

1. the undersigned. 0
and L’x-Officio Clerk 
missioners' Court of I'P 
Texas, do hereby cerlî  
rbove and foregoing is* 
correct copy of an ordfl 
the Commissioners' 
County, Texas. (and ol 
pertaining thereto» on 
SEE LEGAL NOTICE'

Coni'I

 ̂ . ----------
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Lffic Laws 
■rning
B;at who obey

men show great con- 
liic laws?"
L  «as asked by Mr. 
I Chief Safely Engl- 

Oil Reimiiig Com- 
and President. Tex- 

,r-;.ition today as he 
the imiKirtance of 

f̂ety .\ssouation and 
epartment of Public 

and obey traffic 
Tlus program is be- 

ia Tex;»s during 
eration with the Na- 

I Council.
said. "People who 

Bui of .'■harp practices 
are .stictly honest 

jrol relauonsliips and 
|h'.y rcs|)ected in the 

frequently brag a- 
1 away' with some in; 
affic laws ■’
it\f IS difficult to un- 
en you consider the

1-

vW . u'a; a
^ • * V y* '

DUSTY ALL THE WAY—Not a very pretty picture for 
housewives as each car passes on an unpaved street and 
starts a small sand storm. The street pictured was at one 
time oiled and is in better condition than most unpaved 
streets in Rankin.

seriousness of our traffic problem." 
he said. "National Safety Council 
records sliow there were 38.300 peo

ple killed In motor vehicle acci
dents in 19S3. It is significant that 

I Council records also show 82 per

ANGLERS CAUTIONED 
ON LICENSE RULES

Leaving for an overnight fishing 
trip, the Director of Law Enforce
ment for the Chime and Fish Com
mission wished himself luck and

cent of the fatal traffic accidents 
involved violations of traffic laws 
by one or more drivers. The con
clusion is obvious — violations of 
traffic laws lead to traffic acci
dents.”

Mr. Uoaper declared that, in the 
face of these facts, no person can 
consider himself a responsible citi- 

, zen if he doesn’t have tiw* same 
respect for traffic laws a.'> he has 
lor laws prohibiting such crimes 
as robbery and murder

"The fatal traffic accident vic
tim loses his life as surely as a 
murder victim loses his.”  Mr. ; 
Reaper said, "and the deliberate 
traffic violator who causes the ac
cident is respon.sible for this 
death "

He urged all drivers to accept 
their re.sponsibility for Uieir own 
safety and the safety of others and 
to make it a fxiint to observe traf
fic laws at all times.

—  I

V ic V e t i a y j
PLIAfŜ VfTS.'OONT wtrr» vw 
about your FOerHCOM<N619SS 
61 IN&UBANcr DViPfND iTWtU.
K  (^ 0  v t H / A U T O H A T I C A U y
« H O B T iY  A F T f B  TM£ A N W I V t R S A B Y
ewreoFYOus Policy

yourself

A demonstration drive 
can help you,

s e a t

'^^lotoramic Chevrolet

one of 102 new
C H E V R O L E T S

j plus a ’1,000
j U. S. Savings Bond.
I in our big
j M IR A C L E  M IL E
I C O N T H S T
1
[ . . .  and you’ll have the
! driving time of your life!
i Come in and drive the Motoramic 
• Chevrolet just for the fun of it. And 
j when you do, you'll make discoveries 
I that can help you be a winner in our 
I .Miracle Mile Contest. For example, 
i you'll notice how c.xclusive Anti-Dive 
j braking control lets you stop with far 
I less lurching or diving.
I And you’ll tingle to the peppery rc- 
i sponsc you get when your toe nudges 
j the accelerator.

Come in and have the driving time 
I of your life at the wheel of a new 
I Chevrolet! Enter our big Miracle Mile i Contest, without cost or obligation, 
j and you may win one of 102 new 
I Chevrolets given away.

! STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE
Again in 1954— for tho 19th straight yoar—

SOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! HIGH-PRICED CARS! yCHEVSOLET

C. W  BROWN MOTOR CO.
McCAMEY, TEXAS

left behind a memo on fishing li
cense lequirements under present 
Texas laws.

He said warden reports received 
since the warm temperatures and 
"fish bitin’ weather” indicated that 
.some of his fellow anglers appar
ently are not familiar with the as
sorted state fishing laws.

The Director emphasized that 
the greatest problem for the Indi
vidual fisherman seemed to be 
about when a fisliing license is re
quired. and that the second prob
lem seemed to concern the 7-inch 
mimlmum length for black baas 
which is the State’s most popular 
game fish.

"Most of the approximately six 
hundred State fishing laws con
cern local gear and methods ot 
taking flsb in the different coun- 
ttes," he noted, “but the main sta
tus to remember affects license 
requirements for public fresh water 
sports fishing.

’•’The law states that anybody 
under seventeen years of age may 
fish without a license. The law sta
tes that any resident of this State 
may fish without a license in the 
county of his residence PROVID
ING artificial lures are NOT used. 
In other words if a resident of Tex
as fishes in his or her home county 
with an artificial lure, the 11.65 
license is required.

’’The law also states that any 
resident of this State can fish with
out a license in any county ad
joining the county of hLs residence 

j PROVIDED artificial lures or live 
I bait are NOT used. Live bait under 
the law is defined as minnows or 
fish."

The director suggested the safest 
way is for anggicrs to con.<;ult a 
copy of the digest of game and 
fi.'-h laws, cr see their local game 
warden, or do both.

I He reminded Texans that no salt 
water fishing license is required.

VOTERS NOTICE

If you wi.sh to vote on the 
ccuiity-wide bond election sch
eduled for April 2, yon most 
have a 1054 poll tax and be a 
.“esident property owner.

If yon wish to vote and do not 
awn real estate within the 
county, yon can become eligible 
by rendering at the SherifTa of
fice at the cMNirt honse, mme 
item of personal property. It 
does not have to be real eotatc. 
four car, household fnmitare, 
a trailer, etc., is all that yow 
need render to become eligible 
to vote in the election, provid
ing you paid your poll tax.

You may render any one of

! these items anytime before 
April 2.



After learning that the date cf 
May 28-29 will conflict with a sim
ilar tournament date in Fort Stoch- 
ton. membt'rs of the Runkin G.'li 
Club are considering changing their 
at-hedule on the annual tournev

Local golf tans are advised to 
Lt'ep in touch with ttiis newspaper 
for further develo|ur.ei.t'. cn tlie 
i.'.af.er.
(.\MK M(;nr

Beginning at 8 30 Satiirdav r.igl.t 
April 2. the local club w ill ste. e 
a game night at the Rankin Park 
Build.ng as a part of tlun luiid- 
raising campaign now tiiidu way 
All prcceeds w ill go tow aid con
struction of a club house F'ree cof
fee. compliments Bocgs Ciiocery. 
• ill be served

Mr and Mrs R D McSpadden. 
Mr and Mrs \V c  McSp.iddeti and 
Mr and Mrs J R McSpadden at
tended funeral service.s held in Al
pine las: Thursday. March 24 for 
Mary Jo .Mile.s. daughter of Mr and 
Mr- Joe Miles of that city. Mrs. 
Miles will be remembered in R.in- 
kui as the former Ruby Childress

N I C K ’ S
Crane Highway 

McCamey, Texas

POPULAR DANCE BANDS 
Every

TUESDAY — THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

NIGHTS 
9:00 Till

HEAR THEM OVER KCMR 
ON DANCE NIGHTS 

From 7:30 to 8:00 o'clock

COME OUT
And Hear and See Thom 

in Person 
at

N I C K ' S
No Cover Charge for 

Broadcast
TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHTS

Permian Basin Round Table 
Meets in McCamey March 24

The monthly Scout Round Table 
of the Penman Basin was held 
Ma.mh 24 in McCamey Park Build
ing at 7:30 pm. The round table 
u a meeting to show exhibits and 
to disciis.s plans for the meeting! 
of the next month.

Those attending from Rankin in
cluded Ted Hogan. Tim Bradberry.

' Dub Day and R L Bell

Mrs Ruby Howard, employed at | 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone' 
Co. office here regularly since Nov. | 
5, 1351, has been transferred to the 
Odessa office, due to the conversion' 
of the dial system in the local o f
fice. i

Pfe Melvin McEwen, who has

SPRING SPECIAl 
AUTOMATIC WASHB

bt'eii .stationed in Virginia, is lu re |
1 visiting h.s parents. Mr. anu Mrs.

D O McEwen. He is being liar.s- !
¡ forred to Hauchuca. Arizona, and  ̂

sill reiiort for dutv there April 11.'
I . . . .  j

.Mrs. Walton Harral. Mrs. Ro.ss 
; Wheeler and Mrs. J. L. Kennedy 
; are attending the P.-T. A. Distiict 

Conference being held in Del Rio 
this week. i

_______  I
In the recent student body elec- ' 

lions at Sul Ross Slate Collette,' 
Hermau "Buddy” Calcóle, senior 
from .Midkiff, was elected pres;- \ 
dent of the student bodv

with S-YEAR WARRANTY on transmission

with ACIFLOW WASHING

ik

-  i l l «

LOOK FOR ORDEN’ S

Saves liulf the cost o f  soap 
and hot water! Fully auto- 
tnatic. Suds-Nfiser ( o p 
tional) pumps hot sudsy 
water from washer into 
laundry tub for storage 
after first load is washed. 
For next load, only the 
clean, hot sudsy water is 
automatically returned to 
the washer.

6i

Chase all trace of sm 
soil away . . .  yet k 
water. There are 
rinses and I deep 
rinse. Exclusivewidi" 
pool, this is the a «  
ough rinsing kno» 
leaves clothes del 
sparkling bright.

New  D o i m  Co/il&ii

Washes clothes cleaner yet 
gentler! This time-tested, 
agitator action circulates 
clothes freely  and flexes 
them gently to remove even 
the most stubborn soil.
Then, wash water and soil 
are d ra ined  away from  
c lo thes . . . not fo rc ed  
through them.

DUAL CYCLE-TONE tells when washing is done 
UITR.A-VIOLET germicidal lamp helps sanitii«

Com e i n , See This Terrific Bar^oin

ADCOCK APPLIAN
CRANE, TEXAS

ptus-: cloi

PHDNE 2251 BOX



Society-Club News
|(Tcx.) N ew s—

NOTES
adniiUt“d March 

lif-irch 2'̂
land Mrs J. R Mc- 
itr. on March •-•3. a 
:ng 8 Ib.s 14'y oz. 

Im i '  Boti! tlLsmissed

uliwood. 9-vfar-old 
Ir. and Mrs A M 
feted M.»rch 24. dis-

\{{\f acimilted Marcii

Thursday, March 31, 1955
RANKIN STUDY CLUB 
MEETS MARCH 17TH

Tile ‘'Wildlife of Texas" was fea
tured on the Rankin Study Club 
projnani March 17th Mis> Myrna 
Holman pave the proprarn and 
showed colored slides depicting the 
variou.s flora and fauna of this 
area of Texa.s Mi.ss Holman also 
pave some interesting facts about 
butterflies. Tlie program was con
cluded by the entire club singing 
"Beautiful. Beautiful Texas," ltd 
by Mr>. J. I, Alderdice

admitted .March

Holmes dismissed

Mrs. C G. Taylor and Mi.vs Mag
pie Taylor were hostes.>Nes for the 
afternoon and served Cokes and 
cookies to club members

The club will meet again on 
Te.xon. a d -1 April 7th and the program will be 

on "Texa.s Art "

(

SORORITY MEETS AT 
HOME OF VELMA LANE

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority met 
.Monday evening in the home of 
Velma Lane. The ladies enjoyed a 
very initie.sUnp talk on "Sculpture” 
by Mrs. Walton Poage She also 
pointed out that the public was 
more interesited m sculfiture at 
present

! Mrs I.ar.c assisted with the pro
gram and gave a di.scus.'ion on 
fiaintinp She also showed some of 

' her own paintings, which were 
very beautiful.

There w.is .some discmssion about 
tl'i- three-act comedy play the Sor
ority will sponsor and put on in 

' the near future at the school aud
itorium

lougei ■ »V- I
l27. dismissed March

Emergency Room | Purpose of ‘ Senior Night” is to 
 ̂ enable seniors in this area to get
a close look at Odessa College, its 
campus and wlmt it has to offer 
to students completing their high 
school work this .spring

pens on M.irch 22 
on Msri'h 26 
los on March 27 |

- - - - - - -  I
I

Foster and Stephen 
pey and Mrs George
tre in Sen Angelo I spent the week-end 
iednesdsT  ̂reUUves

Mrs R .A McDaniel of Abilene 
here visiting

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Our Newly Completed 
Two-Bedroom Home 

Will Be Open To The Public 
All Day, Sunday, April 3 
We Invite Your Inspection

Povzell Construction Co

OFFICERS ELECTED
The Lenora Hudson Intermediate 

Girls' Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church met la.st Wedne.sday 
night at 7:30 o'clock with their 
counselors. Mi.s D. D Hodges and 
Mib. A. Fullwood

The following officers were elect
ed'

President. Air.ic'ie Griffilts. vice- 
president, Charlene West; secre
tary and treasurer, Wanda Orif- 
fttts; membership and program 
chairman. Nina Fullwood, publicity 
committee. Sue Schlagal and An
nette Griffitts; pianist, Charlene 
W'est, song leader. Sue Schlagal. 
stewardship cliairman. Betty Aber
nathy; forward step chairman. 
Nina Fullwood.

Other members are Wanda Can
trell and Gayle Hudson.

The Counselors entertained the 
girls with a social Tuesday. March 
29. in the County Park at 7 30 p m.

HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW—Marlene Comer of Moody 
•• Texas Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow. She will compete 
with 47 other state winners for the national award to be announced 
April 21 in Philadelphia.

APPLICATIONS STILL 
OPEN FOR SUMMER 
RECREATION PROGRAM

In a meeting held last Monday 
! night at the Park Building, mem
bers of the Vouth Council extended 

I the iM'riod for applications for sup
ervisors 111 summer youth work for 
another week

Applicants who wisli to qualify 
for the iiositions arc asked to be 
piTseiU next Monday night. .April 
4, .at 8:00 p.ni when the board will 
acam nieet .at the Park Building.

N O T H  K

, The R.mkin Study Club will not 
, meet on Thursday. April 7th but 
! will meet on Tliursday, April 14th 
at 4:00 p.m. at the Park Building.

, SENIORS TO STAGE 
1 "CALL IT A DAY"
FRIDAY NITE AT 8

j  For their annual production, the 
I Senior Class will stage a three-act I 
I comedy entitled "Call It A Day ’ at 
I 8:00 p in Friday mght, April 1. I

To be held in the high school  ̂
auditorium, the play is being staged j 
to raise funds for the senior trip. 
Characters to be presented will in
clude Palsy Blue as Bendina Le-
ward. the maid-of-all-work; Jamas

I
I Ma.scho as Elmo Kniffin. milkman 
and handyman; j

' Charles Lee. as Jerry Landers. I 
Hazel s lather scatter-brained nep-[ 

I hew: Mary Anderson a.s Betty j
Grigsbv. a would-be writer with 

I "troubles."

! Paul Abalos as Clip Dunbar, ty- 
! pical city newspaper reporter. Mary. 
Lou Shurley as Carol Hayden, J er- '

Viaitori in Virker Home

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C J. V'ickers. Sr . over the 
week-end included Mr and Mrs 
H. E Vickers and sons. Allen and 
Britt; Donald Vickers, all of Hous
ton, and C H. Vickers of Big 
Spring.

ry’s gir! friend; Faye Smith as Sy
lvia Cable. Harley's attractive 
young bride;

Bob St Clair as Harley Cable. 
Cyrus' son. ea.sy going young bust- 
ne.ss man; Dan Blue as Cyrus Ca
ble. a lumber exporter, and Audrey 
Murphy as Hazel Pennyfeather, a 
well-to-do woman of local prom- 
inance

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the Senior Class or 
can be bought at the door on Fri
day night

. . .  a t^  . . .  a t  L O W E S T

P R I C E S  I N  H I S T O P Y

I?' '■

ICH MILK
Ihimotwiiail titiniiii’l'

BUCHANAN, Distributor
Rankin, Texas Phone 116

Ten members of the Rankin Re- 
jbekah Lodge attended the meeting 
*of the Big Lake lodge Monday 
evening. Rankin ladies making the 
trip were Mesdames Robert Schlag
al, D. O McKelvy, S. O Langford 
and Elizabeth Rains.

For Nationally Known 
AVON PRODUCTS

Contact
Mrs. L. G. Arlodge 

Phone 206-J

Give your home added B E A U T Y ,  C O M F O R T  and P R O T E C T IO N  with

WEATHER WHIPPER
P e r m a n in t  •  Ve n tila te d  •  A lu m in u m
AW NINGS AND DOORNOODS
Moll« your Homo fho most b«outiful in tho block with 
diitincfivo Woofhor W hipper''awnings ond doerboedt. 
One« ¡n$fo(l«d tboy'ro UP TO STAY! Permanent pro
tection. Double loyer of itaggered molding repelí tun. 
roin, tieet ond m ow. Avoilob!« in gleoming white 
with moroOn or green trim. In ito ll them yourself in 
minutetl D r t t i  up the exterior—protect the interior— 
with** W eather Whipper**otuminum. permonent ownings 
and doorhoodtl

O i i  
a# I f ® 0,
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$2,798.11 In Contributions 
Made To 1955 Dimes Drive

T h e  Rankin (T J 
Th u rsd a y, M «3

YOU'Ri

CUNNIES BaJ

Attorney General John Ben Shepperd. seated ripht, briefs hit three top 
assistants in the veterans land investijrafion. Standing left to rii^t 
are Cecil E. Hurney of Corpus Christi, chief of the veterana land dm« 
8.on; T. Kellis Hibrell of San Antonio, chief of the veterans land civil 
section; and Bill .\lcorn of Brownwood, chief of the criminal section 
of the new division of the Attorney General’s office.

Field Day Will Be 
Held Saturday, May 7

The Texas .^gncultul•al Experi
ment Station at Sonora will hold 
its annual field day Saturday. May 
7. Dr W. T  Hardy, superintendent | 
has announced

The field day climaxes a 224 
day feeding period which testa 
rams for their rate of gain, and 
production of length of staple and 
pounds of clean wool in coopera« 
tion with sheep breeders.

An auction sale of many of the 
tested rams will be held during 
the day which also will include an ' 
inspection of the pens of rams  ̂
on test, discussions of research in 
the sheep and goat industi-y and 
a barbecue lunch.

Dr. Clair E Terrell, in charge of 
siieep research at the Western 
Sheep Breeding Laboratory of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture in , 
DuBoise, Idaho, will be the princi- ‘ 
pal sjrcalcer. Dr. Hardy concluded.'

"SENIOR NIGHT" SET 
AT ODESSA COLLEGE

High school seniors from 12 
schools in the Permian Basin have 
been invited to attend the annual 
■ Senior Night" at Odessa College, 
April 4. according to President 
Murry H. Fly.

Activities will get underway at 
6:00 p.m. with registration and a 
Hot Dog Feed. After the food is 
served the visiting students will 
see a science show, a sports show, 
and an art show.

At 8 p.m the group will assemble 
in the auditorium for an entertain

ing and informational program. 

Final event on the schedule will be 

a dance in the gymnasium.

Schools which will be represented 

include Odes.sa. Midland, Crane, 

Kermit, W’ink. Monahans, Pyote, 

Rankin, Grandfalls. McCamey, An

drews, and Seminole.

A final report of the March of | 
l''imc.s campaign was given the' 
News this week by Mr.s. Roberta | 
Caldwell. Upton County Treasurer 
for the National Foundation of In- 
laiUile Paraly.sis.

When the campaign begun, 
there w.vs $710.82 in the Security 
State Bank of McCamey and 
$1743.88 in the nrsl State Bank 
of Rankin, giving a total of $24.)4 70 
on hand

Donations in McCamey amounted 
to $1991.00 and $807 11 in Rankin. 
Total donations for the county 
were $798 11 over the set goal of 
$ 2000.00.

Expenses during the campaign 
were $92.80. leaving $2705 31 tota l. 
donations

One half or $13.'i2 65 w as .>;ent 
to the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis in New York for 
research, education and to help in

outbreak.'  ̂ of epidemics. The other 
halt was deposited to the account 
of the Upton County March of 
Dimes to have to aid re.sidents in 
need.

.̂ t tl'.c present. $3.807 35 is on 
hand, including half of the dona
tions.

.1 T  Wade, Upton County Chair
man for the National Foundation, 
stated that "The 1955 campaign 
had the highe.st per capita the 
county hiis ever had by surpassing 
the set quota of $2000 by $798 11 "

Mrs Caldwell stated that from 
January 1, 1954. to January 1. 1955. 
only $9 was needed for a therapy 
treatment for an Upton County 
polio victim.

Mrs H W .Adams is Upton 
County March of Dunes Director 
and Roy T  Smith was cami>aigii 
manager for .McCamey with W J. 
Pollard canniaign manager in Ran-
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Come drive America’s best-selling cq

Complete and oflieial red(iatrution<t for Decenilwr. I9.)l»n(l 

January, 1933 (the fmt two eoni|»lete montha fur which comp

v v  .J. •

¡K V.

registration figures art̂  avuiluhic on '33 models) vliuw (hat.
»

MORE PEOPLE ARE m
'55 CHEVROLETS
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WELDON BRIGHT, popular radio star of KGNC says, "My wifti 
has always used light Karo for cooking . . .  and on the tablealways used light Karo tor cooking . . .  and on the table .

it’s Koro for me, the best-tasting 
^  waffle syrup of ’em a ll"

Yes, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There’s nothitfg like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top o f biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night... it tops anything!

Come in—look it over and drive it— anc¿ 

you’ll see why Chevrolet’s the best-seller!
SAUI UAiff*
19 fItAlOlff*"

C. W. BROWN MOTOR COMB
Ask your grocer for K'—o iivaffle syrup, in pints and quarts M'CAMEY, TEX A S,/

-’v  >  %  - '• . ',r.. f* t ?
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iiu million 
a •i'..in Mt out 
ronoi al-jppro-

S^nator not only 
■I'.K.rhon record

O l i i »  It I \M> \( I IVI —O 'l i 
lt- (!," • '.opments ,:i t..*' bro.i.ioii.iu 
hind im i tua'ion inr-.u.!. ti:

1 C fc :l K'.muA-, i ;ant
la tton i;".' iietuial. .'■.lui ti..,t > -.eral 

br.Tnch'" ol tiic ii-ch ral cotoi ¡.n-ient 
are inten>;’ ed

1 2. Giles, in district court here, re-
Uised to ati.swir ([ue.stions about 

' two de.tls in which the state hs su
ing him and olher.s to recover $171.-

stock company is concerned.

GAS EVERYWHERE—Represen
tatives from 500 Panhandle area 
farm families swarmed the legi.s- 
lature to support two bills that 
will make natural gas available to 
them.

At present, the area produces 
two million feet of gas a day, but 
the farmers can't buy the gas to 
run irrigation pumps for drouth- 
hit Wheatland.

One mea.sure pushed by the group 
would require gas companies hav
ing wells on irrigated farm land 
to .sell enough gas to run pumps.

Another would give ro.valty own
ers the right to either sell their 
share of the gas or to use it lor 
irrigation pumps

WATER PROGR.A.M—Final d  il
ate approval has been given a pro
posed constitutional amendment 

I calling for a $l(X) million .state aid 
program for local water con-serva- 

I tion If the House approve* it. it 
will go to the people September 20. 
•A state property tax of three cents 
per SlOO value would linancc the 
bill

l i m i w i )  I K\>I S—Pu t n
j(jr li'.i-sii.:, ot ndfl.uKl.-, .'ince ;.i'p 
1053 w.!l luk»' pk: f  M. 3 when 
til' S<-i.i>',l 1 ..nd Ik ;;il ;
-.'i- ' >m tl'.'- k'.'HK 

■ I 'llir  ¡or li .i'-i
■ i! i,ih*r ’.and

is the Democratic National Com
mittee Shivers said the invitation 
came from National Committee 
Cliairinan Paul M. Butler.

GAS t'O.NSERVATlON—A con
servation bill to regulate natural 
gas prices at the wellhead is mov
ing lorward. House members voted 
89 to 52 to have the bill printed a f
ter its committee was unable to 
agree

C ITY ANNEX.ATIOXS — Two
measures governing city annexa- 
tiorus have been initiated in the 
legislature.

One, giving a city first rights to 
incorporate areas within five miles 
during a 2-year period, has been 
sent to the Senate.

Rep. lo*' Pool's bill to let tlie 
State Board ol Water Engineers 
supervise city annexations and in
corporation is in a House commit
tee.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

The Cemmi-ssioners’ Court cf 
Upton County. Texas, will receive 
sealed bids until 2 00 o'clock P M , 
April 11, 1955. at wliich time bids 
will be publicly opened and rtMi, 
at the Courthou.se. Rankin, Texas, 
for the sale of:

One box liouse 'only) consist
ing of .seven rooms and two 
bailvs located on South Eighty 
Feet iS 80'1 of Lots Nos. Twen
ty-three i23i and Twenty-four 
<241, Block Thirty-nine '39), on 
comer of Houston and Sixth 
Streets, Original Town of Mc- 
Camev Tex.i«.
Purchasers must agree to remove 

house fiom pre.sent site within 
thirty '34m days from date of sale. 

I All bids must be accompanied by 
j a certified or cashier's check ,n 
I the amount of 10 percent of Did.

The Coimni'sioneis' Court re- 
' serves the right to accept or re- 
i lect any or all bids, 
i J A Moore,

Our ow n and o th er packer 
iid will p rcd 'jc fs . We cot and w rap  

It '100 .1. meat fe r  anyone. We appre

ciate the business peop le  and 

'>M i\iic> i w  11111—e.«'. a ;;.iii inerchants have Qiven us. 
.shr.el- V.i.l .itti'l-.il a .M,'-. 4-;-. W. - 
h:;’.gtij". ' ml'.: I ncr uf L'. ir. ■-■¡'..tK
i:ov,riioi> Sp<, .1; *jn* - :;.r.

Closed Every Thursday

Cour.'.v Auditor,
C"-.iiuy, Texas.

A 'lTEST:
N..i;rv K
C"II;,’ V 1--
r-; I'

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

K .YNK lV . 1E\.\S 

BOX 15 PHONE W#2

:ak' ¡'..itional honors 427. Gihs' attorneys said he would j 
li"": ¡or a total of not talk becau.se co-defendants had 
35 ir.imiti's of con- ' not been officially notified that 

oral depositions were to be taken, 
sed by the .Senate. : 3 Back to work on veteran land

litaa; b. tked $1.5 b i l - ; " »n t  a Travi.s County grand
' ; -e the largest Jury. .A previous grand jury liad 
' bill m Tex- ; bee:i di.ssolved becau.*̂ e of a legal

K It— 1'

Que.'iUon as to whetlier it was pro
perly c.-illed.

4. Sell.!tor Phillips asked the in
vestigating committee to subpoena 
all bank records of .Alvis Vandy- 
griff, .Austin lawyer wlio was the 
first executive secretary of the 
veteran?, land board. Vandygriff has 
testified before the House investi
gating committee that he was to 
receive $5.000 legal fee.s in a Webb 
County deal

5. Cuero Congressman John J. 
Bell told investigators that he re
ceived more than $20.000 in legal 
fees during 1952-54 from persons 
mentioned in land deals. Bell made 
the statement voluntarily, after 
some of his fees had been mention
ed in land testimony.

INSURANCE RULES—Insurance 
reform bills made progress.

Finally pa.ssed by the Senate and 
sent to the House was one mea
sure requiring written examinations 
for the licensing of legal reserve 
life insurance agents.

Another bill passed first reading, 
but did not get enough votes for 
immediate final passage.

This second bill, by Senator 
Searcy Bracewell of Houston, would 
require legal reserve life companies 

ihe committee he was | to have $250,000 capital and $125,- 
and Jack.<;on that | 000 surplus, 

lake any difference to At present, the requirement is 
«made the payments.” | only $25,000 to $100,000. depending 
■orgetown veterans testi-on whether a limited or full capital

botli houses. !
cominiUee 

•A.il be ready'

apparent j 
lorces h.ive 

■ omnibus” tax 
|andoiied Gov. Allan '
I smgle-.shot tax ve- |

the door wide for in- ! 
bTit taxes and per- | 
new ones.
Shivers originally ask- 
tent hike in the gaso- 
and a 1-cenl increase

Site tax.
I question as to where 
Will come from—the 
Kket.s. Tlie problem is 

it

—Investigation of 
deul.s continued.

Ibefore the Senate in- 
jommiUee testified that 

commissioner Bascom

E.wience Jackson, sec- 
veterans laud board, 

'ction to a block land 
ting up veterans' riglvts 

Pa.se of land by others. 

|bx of Georgetown, the

FOR SHIPPERS AND TRAVELERS

YOUR LOCAL SANTA ft A6INT 

HAS THE ANSWRS 

TO YOUR SHIPPING AND 

TRAVEL PROSLEMS

Hr can give you rxprrt transportation advice 
and information, and show you how to ¿et the most for 

your money from Santa Fe services and facilities.
For shippers, your Santa Fe agent 

, can provide information on freight rates, 
schedules and other Santa Fe freight services.

For travelers, he can sell tickers to any 
destination, make train reservations, and provide 

complete travel information for any trip.
CALL your Santa Fe agent today for help with

your transportation needs.



. D. CHATTER
By MYKNA HOL^IAN

en Like

Hot Potato Salad.
At any rate some oi the men do 
id we thought others rm«ht like 

try It. Mrs. Gordon Roach of 
g Lake used the recipe recently 
id she indicates that she needs 

include an extra potato when 
e does it this way since the men 
.illy go for it.

Ileic's the icupe.
Previure Cooker Potato Salad

slices bacon, diced 
medium potatoes, diced 

■onion, thinly sliced 
•T  sugar 
■T. parsley 
t. salt 
t mustard 
4 t pepper 
3 C. vinegar
T. water #

I Brown bacon in pres-sure cooker. I Pour off surplus drippings. Add 
! raw potatoes and onions. Combine 
'sugar, salt, mu.-taid. pepper, vine
gar. water and parsley and mix 
well with potatoes Place cover on 
cooker. .-Mlow ^team to How Irom 
vent until all air has been expelled 
Irom cooker Close vent and cook 
5 ininine.s at l.’> lbs pre.ssiire. Cool 
cooker c,uiekly. St-ne hot.

Mrs. Roach had also used the 
' Pmeapple-Cliee.'C Congealed 
I and the Pear and Grahant Cracker 
one All of the.se reeipts ate axail- 

I able at the agent .s oHiee lor any- 
j one wlto wants them.

Drrssmakini; Workshops
I

Thirty-five women at McCamey 
¡and at the K1 Pa.so Natural Gas 
Camp are taking dressinaking 

I courses at the present. They are 
working on simple dressmaking 

' now and will follow immediately 
with the advanced dressmaking

course. As soon ns there is a break 
in these courses the agent will be
gin work with groups at Midkiff 
and Texoti who are waiting for the 
course.
Schedule of the W «‘ek

Friday Big Lake H D Club 
Saturday McCamey Jr. 4-H Club 
Monday Hadacol H I) Club 
Tue.sday Big Lake ,ind Rankin 

i-l-H Clubs
i Wednesday rexnn H n  Club
I Thill sday Hadacol Dre.ssmaking
Class and Midkill H D Club 

.And somewheii' along the hnt’  
j Weil get ill the Mi Caiiiey Sewing 
I Class.

UPTON COUNTY 
LIBRARY

Hours: 12 to 6 p m. 
Every Day Except Sunday

LET'S HOPE —
Abilene.—Note for weathermen. 

Hardui-Simnions University has 
set its annual rodeo for April :’8, 

30 .And during the past eight 
shows, tlnre has been a total of 
6.74 inches of rain fall during rodeo

The Rankin (Tex.) 
Thursday, March 3lj
week. The largest 
la.st year when 2io 
the arena *

Scot.'h

LOOK FOR

N e w D o i ^

%

'4

f t i f i

OWNERS
tJ

You have until March 31 to render yeu r property for 
Upton County.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO HOME OWNERS

Reu'irdless of the lact th.v* ,i !ii;  ̂ i... :. î ;,i \ is jiayino 

your taxes on iinaiieed iioini ■i. tiv urutH-rty must be 

rendered by the individual with this oflioe.

SAVE YOUR STATE TAX!

Homestead owners must render their homestead to be 
exempt from payment of state taxes. Please act im- 

I mediately.

County and state taxes should be rendered at the tax 

collector's office in the court house.

H. E. ECKOLS
SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

I'PTOX COUNTY

WNE
M l

1 d
lillil.villj! IV.1.1 Til!!.V

BRING YOUR TITLE AND LAST YEAR'S REGISTERATION PAPERS

CAR OWNERS WHO HAVE OUT OF STATE TITLES, AND 
THOSE HAVING TEXAS TITLES THAT ARE NOT CLEARED 
OR REGISTERED, MUST FILE AT THE COURT HOUSE IN 
RANKIN.

R E M E M B E R  
MARCH 31

FINAL DAY FOR REGISTERING VEHICLES WITHOUT BEING 
SUBJECT TO PENALTY.

FILE EARLY — AVOID THE RUSH

H. E . ECKOLS
SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR
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lorries- Here’s How 
licli Quick If Not Easy

money tempt and cluttered with these cases all
to startling acts 

«bflif'e accidents 
bopus in.<;urance 
[amniond. Execu- 

Ithe Southwestern 
lation Service of

[carry little mice 
|nd slip them into 

when unwary 
Ur backv Others 
I soap and w rithe 

serious internal 
her= submit to 

smashing their 
[lammers. injecting 

into their arms 
Lion, even cutting 
l;h bits of broken 

to Hammond, 
are tnpaged in 

[kind of highway- 
|wear a mask, and 
I'm that he would 

!iu:;i tl'.e barrtl 
-• .-’.me he's 

t very day 
■ ■’-! ;-.Mn (Idllr.r?

•liway- 
crime, 

. ili-> has 
c. c tliis 

■i<iruin- 
l.iw- 

. i.’ ihl.c 
• ■ . . i i d i i u
'■ ■ ” nd says,

ic. iiilowing

rch 31, 1955 
Eex.) News—

over the Nation, and Texas com
munities have not escaped these 

1 bizarre fraudulent claims. How does 
I the personal injury racketeer go 
I about the business of bilking the 
I public? It is as simple as ABC 
, Take the guv that bumps his heart 
I or trips himself getting off the 
bus. He finds himself a shyster 

j lawyer and a quack doctor to exag- 
j gerate his complaints and winds up 
collecting all the way from $10.000 
to $100.000 from the transit com
pany,” Hammond points out.

“ Actual cases? You bet, lot of 
them. Take the fake accident 
swindler who was caught in the 
webs of the law when, in support 
of one claim, he testified that he 
was confined to bed for a month. 
Reports revealed that during the 
month he was supixised to be in 
bed. he had filed another claim 
under an alias for another fake ac
cident. staged in a bus. Confronted 
witli -'vidence to the contrary, he 
ccnfe.'sed liis fraud. Then there 
were :we acciilent takers cle.iming 
ixrnianeni paralysKs. Thev were 
ai.specV't; of fraud bec.iii.se reer.rds 
.'i'.o'.ved an exce^sne niimbt ;■ of 
i’Mor c..'v,m.v. The \>.i expo ed 
when an ;nv« stmMtdr. .nined wiUi 
.1 nui.ha peinit e.inie,.'.. plV’t'.- 
,r. j;ln ;1 Inm niow.ng l.iwn; the 

.'tcund whin another investigator 
'.earned that the paralyzed claim
ant w... able to drive to his girl 
friend's house every night. 'He is 
the father of my unborn child.’ the 
g ill friend said—and the paraly

zed lover admitted he was a faker. 
He served time in the penitentiary 
foi this little episode,” Hammond 
IKiints out.

Tlie nielliods of the fake acci
dent hoaz.«ter are as varied as hu
man ingenuity. While reiiorts show 
thpt the most common type of 
phony accident is the injured back; 
because it is the easiest to fake, 
it also shows that some interesting 

dregs will go to almost any length.

One man virtually de.^troyed half 
of him.self for $8.000. He chopped 
off one finger at a time lyitil he 
was mi.ssing six. then a toe at a 
time until he was mi.ssing eight, 
tlien part of an ear, the remainder 
of one hand and slices of his thighs 
and legs.

"Obvicusly, the perpetration of 
fraud against insurance companies 
is a fraud against the public which 

the companies serve Who pays foi'

I these 1 lauds? That's e..sy—the 
' public pays the bill in higher in- 
' suiance premium costs," Hammond 
continued.

UPTON COUNTY 
LIBRABY

Hours; 12 to 6 p. m. 
Every Day Except Sunday 

Mrs. Odessa Edwards, 
Librarian

'iimous American ^ijip

,'V

fARD SEWALL, 1899-1936, was the last of the great 
*n tvindjammers. She was a true champion of the seas 
ptaditions of the American Merchant Marine. She fought 
»ended by the raging white horses of Cape Horn's worst 
*|ht man, as represented by the all-conquering steam- 
[flUion.s of service and seamanship are ably carried o' 

•nen of our American Merchant Marine.

This Week’ s Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 1 AND 2

Choice Chuck 
BEEF ROAST LB. 39c PÍ! oz. .Morton’s Pure 

BLACK PEPPER 15c
Fresh
GROUND BEEF 3 LBS.•S I No. 303

TOMATOES 2 FOR 27c
Fresh
BOLOGNA LB. 35c .\o. 1

TOMATOES 5 CANS 48c
.Armour Cure 
LARD 3 LBS. 59s No. 300 Ranch Style 

BEANS 2 FOR 25c®
Kinibcll’s 
OLEO 6 LBS. 99c \\ hite Swan 1 lb. t> oz. can 

PORK & BEANS

Puffin
BISCUITS 3 FOR U>a%r xjr

40 oz. (iardva 
TOMATO JUICE 26'3

Dry
PINTO BEANS 4 lbs. 39c 4Ó oz. Texsun 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 27c
Golden Ripe 
BANANAS LB. 15c Cal Top

PEACHES No. 2V2 26c
Nice Firm Heads 
LETTUCE each 15c •\o. 2*2 Our \’alue 

PEARS 2 FOR 45c
Blue Goose 
ORANGES LB. 13c Zoitee Pure Grape 

JELLY  tall glass 38c
Popular Brands 
CHEWING GUM 3 FOR 10c Zeslee Pure .Apricot 

PRESERVES tall glass 41c
Chocolate Chip Cocoanut 
COOKIES 1 LB. 45c .No. 303 Diamond Cut 

GREEN BEANS 2 FOR 25c
Crisp
CRACKERS LB. BOX 25c No. 303 Concho Cut 

GREEN BEANS 2 FOR 25c
Ass’t Flavors 
KOOL ADE 6 FOR 25c Hunt’s

TOMATO SAUCE 3 FOR 2Sc
Washing Powders 
V EL Reg. Size 25c, No. 303 Stokely’s Whole 

BEETS 2 FOR 29c
Giant size 
ARMOUR'S SUDS 59c No. 303 Kimbell’s 

SPINACH 2 FOR 25c
We Give RED STAR STAMPS — Double Stamps on Wednesday

Highway firocery
Your Friendly Grocery Store Where Your Dollar Buys More

RANKIN, TEXAS
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Sopdals Fri. & Sal., Ipril 1 & 2
GRAPEFRUIT
Premium Red 
POTATOES
Red Slicers

Tomatoes

Large 
2 FOR 19c

10 LBS. 49e
Carton

es 19c
2 FOR 19c
2 LBS. 23c

Cello Bag 
CARROTS
Calif. Blue Goose 
ORANGES

F R O Z E N  F O O
10 oz. Libby's P'reestone 
PEACHES 6 FOR
10 oz. Pkg. Jumbo Breaded 
BREADED SHRIMP
Morton’s
ZHiéfcN POT PIES 4 FOR

Any Kind

C O FFE
Armour s Puro 
LARD 3 LB. CTN.
Sthilling's In-itaut 
COFFEE 2 oz. ¡ar
Slokely's No, 300 All Green 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 
Steele’s No. 303 
NEW POTATOES 2 FOR 
Stokely’s Ford Hook Cireen 
LIMA BEANS 4 FOR
Fresh yard— Guaranteed Dozen

E G G S
Heinz
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 
Luncheon Meat 
PREM or SPAM

29cParkay- 
OLEO  
Gandy's 
MELLORINE 
Sunshine 
CRACKERS 
Early Bird 
COFFEE

With Coupon 
LB.

van. .straby, choc.
QT.

LB.

LB.
81c—Less 20c for coupon in Box 
Giant SUPER SUDS 
With 1 can reg. Ajax Free 
Giant FAB
Lightcrust 25 lbs.

F L O U R

Limit 1 Can 3 lb. Can

Snowdrift 59c
Kounty Kist 12 oz. can 
CORN 2 FOR
Giant Size 
C H E E R  

.Vrmour’s Giant 
SUDS
No. 303 Standard 
TOMATOES 
40 oz. Stokely’s 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 303 Stofcely’s Sliced 
BEETS 2 FOR

2 FOR

25c
59c
59c
29c
29c
33c

Kraft's Velveeta 2 lb. Box

C H E E SE
No :1;)3 Siokely'.s CiO 
GRF-EN BEANS 2 FOR

:;03 StokeiVs 
AP/i.E SAUCE 
,\o. ;;i'0 White Swan 
PuMPKIN 2 FOR
100's

KLEENEX 2 FOR
Disinfectant
PINE SOL pt.

49c
19c
2Sc
49c
49c

Kraft's Quart

Miracle Whip 59c
Simoniz. with P'roe Flower Seed 
FLOOR WAX QT.
No. 303 Slokely’s 
PEARS 2 FOR
No. 303 Stokely’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 FOR 
.Armour’s 12 oz. Can 
CHOPPED BEEF

98c
55c
SI

39c
Lipton's

T E A
Hormel Midwest Sliced
BACON
Choice
VEAL CUTLETS
Country Style 
SAUSAGE 
C hoice Chuck 
BEEF ROAST 
Grade A  Fresh 
FRYERS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

CASHWAY
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMP!

GROCERY 
AhOMKl.

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

I f il l f r  b y  Jiw-
i Continued from Page 1)

are a compliment to your school 
and hometown.

Va lb.

TRADE WITH US—
YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES

We never did learn just how cold 
it got last week during the open
ing days of Spring, but it was the 
first time we can remember of be
ing able to turn on the air condi
tioners and raise the temperature 
10 degrees. Now that's pretty cold.

Thw Rankin (Tix.\¡ 
Thursday, March ^

Our good Irieiid. L)'" Oossett, is a 
very modest fellow. \Vl noted in 
the McCamey News that •'Doc” 
has been elected president of the 
Upton County Ho.spitals Medical 
Stall Friday. March, 18. Now friend 
"Doc ’ didn't say a word about this 
to us and were somewliat hurt 
Not that we missed tlie news item 
—we iiiis.s better ones than that all 
the time but to be .scooped by a 
.«im 11 town newspaper like the Mc
Camey News is just not good for 
the old moral. 11 it had been the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram or the 
Iraan News, we wouldn't have felt 
too bad about it—but we just na
turally don't like for newspapers 
publi-slifd in the suburbs of Ran
kin to : vt the drop on us 

S' punisliiii' iit to Janie-' 1) , 
Wi ll' ruiiiiin;-' h;s picture on tlie 
li" iit  ¡.'111 e ri.is ‘ 'ek We will give 
I'.im .1 bi '¡ik. lu-wever, .iiut run one 
ih.it w. .. taken 111 1' .uunat ;■ cl.;̂ .s
wlua 1'.' h;.d i; e:e h.i.r .iiai r, •. 
ij’.nt- fo many ..■tien'- to w iriy  
abt u: .Ami. roiieraUilatioii.s aiiy-
w - ■ ■ I 'o c "

LEO.M, \01J(£^

Of Maich, 1955. 
roads and streeu tc 
with the proceeds m 
at the election to 1»  ̂
2, 1955, which orc't;j| 
cord in the minut«  ̂
missionns' Court. 

E X E C U T F D  UNDER!
and tlie H‘al of said 
Court, th., the 2i 
1955

Nancy K „  
County Cot 
Ex-Oflicio 
Co.nimisiKBJ 
Upton c«a.

ini

CLASSiriQ
cla ssified  R.uk
One time 
Three timc.s . 
Three months ...

Payable by thij
miE X P E R l lN C E D  ;y 

keeper w nuts lork 'j 
Plion- M-i

We

Fii'i’

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
MARCH 30 AND 31

n iR  H! M  .w. ;
I itv .II;.:-. ..t. a:
I $10 00 |)or Meet t| 

Phone 93-W
4 DRAWINGS 

3 FOR $50 — 1 FOR $45

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 1 AND 2

CFOKOE .MONTilOMEKY in
"MASTERSON OF KANSAS"
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE —

"THE HUMAN JUNGLE"
fiary .Merrill — .Ian Sterling

FOR S.Al.E Be;. I 
suit. Tan and «íutií 
coat witli brown 
SÍ55P M $10 Phoni!

FOR S.AIT. Lot No 
9, Wfstlawn 
$250 00 F F Lasa-ffl 
Tcxa.s

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY

APRIL 3, 4, AND 5 
"WYOMING RENEGADES"
PHIL CAREY — GENE EVANS 

Harllia HYER — William BISHOP

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
APRIL 6 AND 7

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

"BLACK TUESDAY"

' f o r  SAIF-'Where 
Dormitory Fjrn;:2i| 
of the following:
4 - 39 " Rock Maple!
4 - 3-4 Sininicns i
1 - 30 " X 30'■ Tabu!
2 - No. 303 Sma 

Chairs
3 - Steel Strtigf. 

Tubular Steel
This furniture may 
our Driver Station i 
berry, Texas and *iU* 
Mr. O. C Roberts. 13| 
mailed to Mr. 0. 
Area Manager, Boil 
City, Texae. 
marked Bid.” Bid 
ceived until 12:W n* 
1955.

FORD
Theatre

RANKIN, TEXAS

-Modern. iFOR RE N T-I 
nished 2-bedroom 
reasonable. W. 0 
93-W.

the IOnce .4j;ain 
Electrolux Vacuui» 

for only $69.“5.
Gilbert

825-A N. Grant
Odni*

netil

JOHN A. MJ
ATTORXE'-'

Rankin,

D rricc i n
□ rncE

j  RESI DENPHDNE

a

le

*■ N
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Siiráils Fri. i  Sill., April I k t
Texas Ruby Red Large 
GRAPEFRUIT 2 FOR 19c
Premium Red 
POTATOES 10 LBS. 49c
Red Slicers Carton

Tomatoes 19c
Cello Bag
CARROTS 2 FOR 19c
Calif. Blue Goose 
ORANGES 2 LBS. 23c

F R O Z E N  F O O D
10 oz. Libby’s Freestone 
PEACHES 6 FOR SI
10 oz. Pkg. Jumbo Breaded 
BREADED SHRIMP 59c
Morton's
CHIDBEN POT PIES 4 FOR 85g
Any Kind Pound

C O FFEE Ua
Armour s Pun-
LARD 3 LB. CTN. 53c
Schilling's Instant 
COFFEE 2 oz. ¡ar 59c
Slokely's .No. 3U0 All Green 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 33c
Steele’s No. 303
NEW POTATOES 2 FOR 25c
Stokely's Ford Hook Green 
LIMA BEANS 4 FOR SI
Fresh yard— Guaranteed Dozen

E G G S 43c
Heinz
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 21c
Luncheon .Meat 
PREM or SPAM 39c
Parkay— 29c With Coupon
OLEO LB.
Gandy’s van. straby, choc. 
MELLORINE QT.
Sunshine
CRACKERS LB.
Early Bird
COFFEE LB.
81c—Less 20c for coupon in Box 
Giant SUPER SUDS 
With 1 can reg. Ajax Free 
Giant FAB
Lightcrust 25 lbs.

F LO U R

Limit 1 Can 3 lb. Can

Snowdrift 59c
Kounty Kbt 12 oz. can 
CORN 2 FOR
Giant Size 
C H E E R  

.Vrinour's Giant 
SUDS
.\o. 303 Standard 
TOMATOES 2 FOR
4H oz. Stokely’s 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 303 .St(] ‘̂ly’s Sliced 
BEETS 2 FOR
Kraft's Velveeta

C H E E S E
.\.i. ; 5 Siokcl\ ‘ ' <'u
GXhEN BEANS 2 FOR

AP. L.F SAUCE
.\ . J  Wl’.ilc Swan 
Pu MPk IN 2 FOR
iOU-

KLEENEX 2 FOR
Di.sinfectant
PINE SCL pt.
Kraft's

25c
59c
59c
29c
29c
33c

2 lb. Box

25c 
49c 
49c

Quart

Miracle Whip 59c
98c
55c 

SI 
39c

Lipton's Va lb.

T E R
Horinel Midwest Sliced 
BACON LB.
Choice
VEAL CUTLETS LB.
Country Style 
SAUSAGE LB.
( hoice Chuck 
BEEF ROAST LB.
Grade A Fresh 
FRYERS LB.
TRADE WITH US—

YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES

Siinoniz. with Free Flower Seed 
FLOOR WAX QT.
.No. 303 Stokely’s 
PEARS 2 FOR
.No. 303 Stokely’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 FOR 
•Armour’s 12 oz. Can 
CHOPPED BEEF

CASHWAY
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS-

GROCERY 
ANDMKl.

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

f il l f r  by  jb—
I c Continued from Page U

are a compliment to your school 
' and hometown.

W’c never did learn just how cold 
it got last week during the open
ing days of Spring, but it was the 
first time we can remember of be
ing able to turn on the air condi
tioners and raise the temperature 
10 degrees. Now that’s pretty cold

Our good Iriend. Dr Oossett, is a 
very modest fellow. We noted in 
the McCamey News that •’Doc” 
has been elected president of the 
Upton County Ho.spitals Medical 
Stall Friday. March. 18 Now Iriend 
"Doc’’ didn’t say a word about this 
to us and were somewhat hurt 

! Not tliat we missed the news item 
—wc miss better ones than that all 
the time but to be .scooped by a 
simll town newspatH'r like the Mc
Camey News is just not good for 
the old moral It it had been the 

' Fort Worth Star-Telegram or the 
I Iraan News, we wouldn’t have telt 
too bad about it but we just na
turally don’t like for newspapers 
piit.lishtd in the suburbs of Ran- 
kiii to : It the drop on us 

F' p'.iii hi:' nt to .1.1111« I ) . 
w. r I'lnniii'; h;- pir” ir on the
lyi'W. [; - •• • , .. !'k \V' ill :ive
I'.Ku :■ b; .:k 1: ..--v< r ;k- i ,m « ne

a .. ' -k- II in : - <’■ ■■ • . :h:‘. ■
iu n i !■ h.,:i i;: .. n> ;

(ji.: ri I i'.;.  ̂ ' i n '  to . t i i y
al; :i A..(i con r.iti.hoioii; aiiv- 
w.. .. F - .

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
MARCH 30 AND 31

4 DRAWINGS 
3 FOR $50 — 1 FOR $45

Th* Rankin 
'Thursday, March]
LFCi.M, \OTi((;^

of Maich. 1955, 
roads and streeutc* 
with the proceeasojij 
at the election to bt!a 
2, IQS.'i. which orc’jt j l  
cord in the minuta J  
missione u' Coun, I 

E.XKCL’TFD UVDaj 
and th“ H'al of saidj 
Court, t;,., the ;i ^  
195.Ì

Nancy K 
County Cat] 
Ex-Officio I
Coir,mi«r.:tail 

I Cpton Ccuaij

i GLASSird
jCLASSUIKü RMir
One time 

'Three tim.es 
¡Three months _|| 

P.tiable by tiii

EXPEHRNCED 
I keeper v :nt: xori'aj 
! IMion- M

FOh

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 1 AND 2

CEOKCE MONTCOMFKV in

"MASTERSON OF KANSAS"
-  r lU S  SECOND FEATURE —

"THE HUMAN JUNGLE"
I (iarv .Merrill — .I.in Sterling

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY

APRIL 3, 4, AND 5
"WYOMING RENEGADES"
PHIL CAREY — GENE EVANS 

.Martha HYER — William BISHOP

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
APRIL 6 AND 7

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

"BLACK TUESDAY"

FORD
Theatre

RANKIN, TEXAS

1

hXlK 1 .v: .
ity .! .C
S I O O O  p «'; Mteii ’l l  
Phot-.r 93-W

FOR S.M F Bcyii 
suit. Tan and »¡u»| 
coat with brown 
Siz«* 14 $10 Phone 1

FOR SA1.E Lot So' 
9. W’f.'.tlawn .4« 
$250 00 F F Lasa'Bj 
Texas

! FOR S.AI F Where 
Dormitory Furnitii| 
of the foLcwir.g 
4 - 3 9  Rock Ma?>l 
4 - 3 - 4  Siraaicns Cij
1 - 30” X 30" Tut’j.’l
2 - No 303 Sum 

Chairs
3 - Steel Straijf. 

Tubular Steel
This furniture 
our Driver Statioil 
berry, Texas, and 
Mr. G. C Roberts 
mailed to Mr. 0 ' 
Area Mar.ager. B«: 
City, Texas, 
marked Bid " Bi*' 
ceived until l2 00 i 
1955

f o r  RENT-Modeh>'J 
nished 2-bedrooa 
reasonable. 0 
93-W

Once
Electrolux VacoWj

for only S09.75. duf>«J 
Gilbert W

825-A X. Grant
Odes««

JOHN A.
ATTOBNG'"**]

Rankin,
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